
Proposing .limeniiments to the Consti-
. tuticia of the, crosupoiikwealth..
ECTION atiii,Houst

k.. 1 R.-pr ,,sent.itiveu of Comintdimeatth
Pron...)%an:a, In General Ai....cattjly pet—T jw.t. 1110

jipd i.p.;yevto.tt;e t..n id P.c. emoim.,n Ned;
. 11:111rr and in arttartia.• it pr..vi-.1..T1N ut. tht
I.a-11 article iNt ,eo, I t,. oil— ,

`l3ii iiittfailtii:- 1--- '''s.

...e llo,e"surtttN a -T..- Til .AIITI(
S'itt'l'in% -rtie..ag_!6:*q a,tu• ii ,; ,

11:tel . •
the, /,,,a, of'live' bond ld tle.ut.anil

r cd.pt io ease of it it to repel inra+ion.
qorrec2tion,,. or ..to redeem the punt- tlvlb ni the

trimi,.h. and me money •0rd:eiliNi.a I 1.0
, . in the pu. p.t.e for which •he dent. ni t. •

e,,otraeded, to pa) siteit debts, and to no 1.” Iler i
p ,se. •

''..ECTICET TUpay pui.hc del of the Cam -

morrwealth, and debts ttlltch may heleafrr hr c -

traetta in Ca .e ,iloar to repel
ai,d to redeem the itilltht -41.tot, the

I..egislature shah at th it ucitt sess,i,n titer the ad-

-oPiion of chi.: section tom o.e (7,,ii-ii+llll,M t lien!.
by law for the ere riot of a uhicti
Artll nut be ab,•hiied nub! the: said pulitc debit. be
wholly paid, to eDiAsim.,,f all the n.t annual to‘wor
from the public worhs and stocl,s owned by the
Commonwealth, or any oilier fund-. .tri.,ing under
any-'revenue law now ext.:wig on that may he here-
after enacted, so far as the same ma, he required
topay the interest of card debts scindanottally, and
nano:illy to, reilu4 the principal there.of by a stun
not le4s than fivelittridr..-.1 thott ,,3 ud tbdd,r,, incre,,, ,-

cd yearl;-.1,1y compounding at a-rate of not f-sethari
tire per centunt per antuttn—th•• said stlikintz fond
shall be InvestedlD the !tarsoft he conim•oi

' which shall 6o -cancelled from time to titre ;n a man

her it be provided by la v--no porion of the "didr
ing fund shall ever be, applied to the debt of fire
bunfir,l thousand dollars:mentioned in the lirsd sec-
film of this article, but the said sinking fund shall
be applied rinly;iti the purposes herein specified.

KCTION 3. The credit of the Commonwealth
not in any way Ibe given or loaned to or iii aid nl
any individual, :company, aarp,,ration or associa-

tion, nor.shall the commonwealth hereafter become
a joint owner or stockhidder in any company, asso.
elation or corporation is this commonwealth, or
elsewhere, fornted for any purposes.

SI:r.TI(I7 4. The commonwealth shall never as-
sume the tlebtsof any county, city. limbo', ortown-
ship, or of any corporation or association, unle
such debts shill have hewn contracted to repel inva-
sion,suppress insurrection or to defend the State
in war.

enorostrtnsr SECO VD-TO Ni tr.ricEt xt.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscription..

The Legixlmitre shall never anthor;z,. any city,.
county, borough or township, by a vole of its citizens
or otherwise, to become a stockholder in .any joint
stock company, association or corporation., or to

raise money Air, or loan its credit tu, or in aid of
any such company ur assucia•ion.

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker rf the Mow: rf R,preseutotircs.

M. M. t.; ASi.IN
Shenker if (he Senate.

In the Senate. April 2R, MA—Resolved, That
thia fesolut;on pass. Yeas, 22, Nays 6.

Extract from the Journal,
T. A. MAGUIR , Clerk.

In the Worse of Representatives, April 2t, lAA
—Resolved, That this resoloiiiin pass. Yeas 71,
Nays 20. Extract from the Journal.

WM'. JACK, Chrt,
Secretary's Mice—Filed April 29, IS"4.

(!. A. 111.ACK,
Secretary ri Cutvinottireuilii. •

=I
5T411E733 es Omer;

Ilart tAirg, July I, ISnl.{.
/"W.l Ido hereby certify that the abt•ve and (,re

L. a. going I. a true and cornet coliy of the nri•
Lespsj gin:.l " PeKointion reqtive to an amend-
ment of the clnstitution," as the same remains on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof, t have heretinr) set my
hand and eAnsed to he atiixeti the seal of the Secret
tary'a Office the day..antl year above written.

C. A. 1.11, ACK,
Fccretary of the Commonwrulth.

301- ThiE.ll. OF TO E szy ITT:

"Resolution No. 562, entitled 'Resolution propo-
sing amenditents to the constitution of the cont-
. --,nwealth-, was read a thlt:il time. On the vies-

-. Will the Senate agree to the first proposition !

^- and nays were taken agreeably to the cot:-

and were as follows, viz—-
. -%1et,r... Dockslew, Darlington, Dar-ie.

Faidkrod, Frick, Fry, G..odivin
, H dt.

11. i:101), D. 13.1Iamlin, F.. W. Hanilin,ll•e
• .I.linlsrm ltieChniork, NlT•irland.
~ • :ii?-r, Slifer, and "Al:astir', .qpr,kyr-23.

\,i . • iCSNTS. Crabb, Cressweil, H. ndi in.

7. . :shini,cr —6.
n wi' deter in ined in theailiimative..
, n. Will the Semite agree to the se-
.. !he yeas atid nays were t.dien
.-.,nsitiutlon, and were as follows,

V,. • ';. r llnekatew, Dame. Furauson.
1- I ;.. Haldeman, 0. 1).115tolin
I:. . U .tntin Ile' decks, Mester,Hoge, Jamison.
Kinzer, M't I:ntock, ?I'Farland, Pinto; Nee, Quig-
gle. slifer, Wherry and \l'Caslin. speaktr-22.

NATS—Messrs. Cral,b, ere:swell, Darlington,
Hamilton. Kunkel and Skinner—G.

do the question was determined in the ilTirnintive
JOSTIN AL OF TM: Icoo: OF ItEPAESVITATIVEA.
The question recurring upon the final passage of

the Resolutions, the -first piepositionwas agreed to
as follows, MCI

Ye's—Messrs. Abrnharn, Adams, Atherton, Ball,
Barton, Beyer, Bighorn, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Cald.
well, Calvin. Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook. Crane,
Cummins. Dougherty. Davis, De "'ranee. Dunning,
Eckert, Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Foster, Frey, Gal-
lentine, Gihnney, Gilmore. Gray, Groom, Gwin,
Hamilton, Harr, Herr, Hiestand, Hirtier, Hilpp/e,
Horn. Hummel, Hunsucker, Hunter, Hurt, Libman,
Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh) Linn, Magee,
Maguire,Manaerfield, M'Connell, NPConnell,M 'Kee,
Millar, Monaghan, Montgomery, Moore, Moser,
Muse, Palmer, Parke. Passrnore, Patterson, Porter,
Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe, Sallada, Senn,
Riddle, Simonton,Smith, (Berks,) Smith,(Crawford)
Stewart,' Stockdale, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler,
wicklein, Wright, Ziegler, and Chase, speaker-85.

NArs—None. •

So the question was determined in the alTrrmative.
On the question, wilt the House agree to the Sk'c-

ond proposition,; the ayes and hays were taken,
agreeably to the provisions of the 10tharticle ofthe
conetitution, and areas follows—.

Yeas—Messrs. Abraham. Atherton, flan, Barton
Beck, .Beyer, Bighorn, Boyd, Caldwell. Carlisle
Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins, Dougherty
Davis, Deegan. De France, Dunning, Edinger
Eldred; Evans, Fry, Oallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore
Gray. Groom, Gwin. Hamilton. flihs,tand, Hillier
Hippie, Hunsucker, Hunter, Hunt, Jackman, Kill•
gnre,Knight. Laury (Lehigh) Lowrey (Tinge) Linn
Magee. Maguire. filanderfield, M'Kee
Monaghan, Montgomery, Moore, Kiser, Muse. Pal-
mer, Parke, Parinleo..Passmore. Patterson, Porter
Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe, Sallada, Scott. Simonton
Stinth'(Rerks) Smith (Crawford) Stockdale, Wheel-
er, Wlcklein, Wright and. Chase Tacker-71.Nays—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin...Beans, Bush
ByerlY, Eckert,Ellis, -Hart, Herr, Hom,.Hurnmel
M'Cotabs. Miller, Poulann, Putney, Stile, Stestart
Strong, !Struthers and Ziegler—Ml.

So the question was determined the aCirmative.

PtSISTLT.II3II., SS.
Freess-rutir's Orrice.

_.Harristierg, July I, 1854. 5-
"A" Ido certify that the above and foregoing is

x,. a true. and correct copyof 'the Yeas and
Nays mice on. the Resolution retative to

an Amendmentof iheiconstitutibri of the Common-
wealth,as Abe,same appears on the Journals of the-
nitb Houses et-.the _General Aisembly of this Com-
monwealth for the.ycar 1854.

Witness my,hand and the seal of said nißce this
Grit des of July. I@tit. - C. A. BLACK,

. July I. m 3 Trrlary of 14eCormonrcsabh.
I
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DRUG S'E'OR
Ell
E 1

ME-5.r -we- 1.-___i_t.RrE:::...:o,„~,0,..
„...i... i,....r., ;111r,.,,m.,.....i,.. ,1,,.F!-:i,,--

rigilit'S iiA.iEDICINE.

r

--g. ,._

1-d3:-.;_fri m-w,, I vlalaavu I NITS% ;A:sl.`t.i. lit-ttVso.l3,llDVATIS T '„€A7':t.l- 7- 1--1 . 1
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kei-V..-";-..---pr,...-,,,..,

TS now hein,7,:rt•plenisliet.l %rift.

Xtrer2iCin.r.
NJ: :•, Otis Window 1.7. • •.

' (raid DiIrdsr.4i. 4%,
Itrsgether with Paint:4. Tprpent,ne, \:1(q. ),•,"

& Dye Stufrs, Glass, Putty,:dl:.;-c •
pm-r Liquors fin

!:;o. ri•zar, of Ihe be.t. brawl , asd all article- eon
riecle.l ...tat the trade.
!Fish every thing: connected with the I Thr?

h .re hot•oa howziit Pr.tremely low, for ca-h,
d wi!! ! 1,1 oc.,titil ogrk.

•N. It 1 siiperior nrticte of 'fawner's nwi Nuat'A
Fon+ flil j.ist, received.

Rg.tr.ips ER the phtee-3.rloprs %T,n.
tanye's corrtei--carne building' of ihe• A re

All of Dr. D. layuns* medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee-
r4cl,endes Pubonnie Syrup. of Yellow Dock

iloot, °trick's, Habonsaelta, ant! Jaynes' Venni Mee.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use con-tantly on hand and for sale at.

HEED'S Dm:: Sire.
Three Door, below Ntontanye's turner

Towanda, larivary 3, I

REED'S DRUG STORE
T 9 now Lein?. rernri.i-heil with a new in, splendid
1 Stock ”f Diii;tiS ,5
I. mms;—brime of them new ;tn.( lieautiful patie.ns.
In short. everythitail ertised in his rieular col.
limn, has been completely tilled tip, with fresh Gond.
from New-York and Philadelphia.

Ntatliewson's Horse Remedy. Garzling Oil, Muss
tang 'Anamen', and several new and popular Medi-
cines which will bra sold extremely low for Cash.

PailosPils Varnishes, Glass, tiYtnes
&c.. as usual.

61 n Rims .r40,1 01,i„ whiskey jii-t received
tl aid for said wholes3te and retail, at' Reed's

Dtuzstore. •

Q (lIIINTLES (-4.11n,h, boxe:i of Ifej-ring,
(-.3 ' liarrvis of S'aleraiii ,. warrentel in prune

order. left on sale at Sew Yartt cash prices at
Rfaarti Drna Store, Towands. Jan, t,it,

1 (1(• ENIPTY Barrck,sui!ahle r Cider, Pork
I el Oand Beef paekina, Ne, in ani..l nr(kr. for

save cheap at RUC LYS
Pert. 4.

TILM OLD 51241.1S 1241.14D

STILL IN OPERATION?
THE silbscriber wianbl an-

ft? . nouhce to _the public that he
g ! hare nowen hand, and will make111,---.0 to order all kinds of

.14._ i Cabinct rust: tl- re,
stir!) as Sofas.Diyarts, I.oung,es1....4.4_ ,1-,s 1, , Center, Card, Din inr.: and Hrealo

~, e1.,: fa ,t Tables. Mahogany, Wal-nkirt:l nut, Maple and Cherry Bureaus,
.....--- Stand, of carious kinds, Chairs

and Bed.teails ofevery descript i•m, whiah are, and
will be made of the best material and workmanitkc
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than cart be bought in any other Ware-room in the

•country. , .

B.E.A.DT-MADZI corrxws,
on hand-,on the most reasonable terms. A zoorl
111:A11SE will be furnished on Funeral nressirm,,

.1 1111:5 .711.1(.1i1NSON.
Towanda. June 1. 157,1.

,E\V SPRING & GOoDs !

Now being- op:mod by
JOSEPH POWELL,

Cash and Rusdb Pay I.l::TZer
ANCY and Staple Dry Gn,,,'q
weres and Westin;.; cap, h :'train

Goodi—earpcts and o:1 c' Tank. e
ant,lS and Shoes—Paper Ilanglng,.—Tran,parc:it
Window Shades, dc:

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GROCERiEB ;
DRUG'S, PAINTS, OIL', Sr.,

all of which arc offered for 'sale lor risll or
READY PAY at the lowest pos•=l!,le pricrN.

Among his stock of Di y Goods %Not be Gunn„1 a
large assortment of Black, Faney and Plain Dre,,

Berazes and Bfaze de Lames—De-
beges,Mouslin de Lainea and L.iwns—Plaid and
Plain Poplins—Plain black. white, pink. ',due and
cora colored notaines—French, scotch and Amer-
jean Ginghatns—English and American Prints—
Mark, blue and white Bereze de I,lins, Lawns
Prints, &c.

Swiss and Jaconnett Edgings, Toscrlin!Ts and
Flonneings, &c. Wrought Linen Edging,.—Cotton
and Smyrna Edgings. Wrought and lace collars
—all prices—Lare and muslin undersleeves—zUn.der handkerehiefs—all prices—Mourning under
hdk'fs., collars and lul'kfs.—Embroidered, hem
stitch & plain linen hdk'fs—Plain mourning and
black lace Veils—Plain and fig nred cotten and silk
jaces.Jsconnetts, Swiis and Book Muslin, Bishop
Lawns, Tarltons, &c.t, Lace & embroidered

Muslin Window Drapery.
Best quality of Ladies and Gents: Kid Gloves—-

white, black & assorted colors—Best qnality silk
gloves, kid finish—Plain silk 4, lisle thread, do., as.
sorted colors and qualities—French silk mitts,long
and short, for ladies and Misses. Black silk, white
and clouded merino hose—White colored, unbleach.
ed, mixed and black cotton Hose ofevery quality—
Misses white, colored and mixed do., all sizes—
Boys mixed cotton half hose, assorted sizes : Men's
lambs word,unbleached and mixed cotton half hose,
assorted qualities.

Black Italian, fancy silk and linen, lawn and
gingham Cravats, Silk and Satin stocks—common
and 3 ply Collars—silk and Linea handkerchiefs.

ALSO—A largo stock cfplain black and colored

• 3110MUT CLIZIUI:43,I
Plain lift doeskins, fancy cassimeresand vestings.
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, cottonades and other cot.
ton and linen Goods for men and boys wear.

Watered Moreens., assorted cokirs Damask for

cuttalts. lounges. &c., double and single fold.—
Weirs ett embossed, damasklinen and .worsted and
cotton table cloths. Bleached linen napkins.—
Bleached and brown linen damask table Scotch and
Russian diaper and crash, bleached and unbleached
and colored muslin and-almoit every other article of
family dry goods.

A great variety of Boots end: Shoes for mem,
hors. ladies.misses and, childrens- wear,:Brocha tong ar d'sgnare Shiwts. Ceshmere,,silltand delame do.,assorted colors,' of all quatitiee.'

In additiori- to the shave enumerated articles, wilt
be forme a goad assortment of inerchandize,ofal;
most every description, to which the attention of
the public is respectfully invi eft.

Tnwanili.-April la, 1551.

tctth'in».
OE=za AT,

-

COLL UN'a . EL L ,

11,701.;LD reapectfully• callAbe:aTtentiOif Of the
,public to tyOr large quick of htens'arni bays'

irnisbing (Fioods, consisting of rrlvt,y
ic 71:5% Linens : 7 1,i; Is, Collars. Cravats,

: ,ficsici:t,v7:2.irrsiensfersCanes, iye
A *iioti will be sold. cheapei 1.1)311 the same qztaliiyan
•t• in any oilier eqablo•liment in thIAci•ucitty•

They hare also on band a well manufactured as-
:

•

•,,ori'Len t of '

nearly-raade Clothing,
to which we invitte the attention of buyers. " Our
i'l,lll.ng is7rpostliv matte up•irt—the shop—and not
pbrch,:eil nt AFtp-Nfop.s"-38 some we polo&

Ta I. ti.g time executed, in the tnot,t
..a-h'•,..ahle manlier, at the shorten notice, and war
Iatiti;ll.

Ty The public will plea4e notice one fact. that
w.r: not practir at:roam:or) With the h •Niness

1, capable of jilt:lug of the nualitrand matte'of
carmeat : hence the. reason. why the community
have been so much imposed upon hfifeeitain fleNs
f community who deal in the article who. if they

Tr trt.cary anti wofessionally cheattt, could
of to ce•:•ity- Itil,tw nothing about the bliint.'s!s.—
rhi.y ere recur iii. it the public would consult their

Inc,rest, they would purchase only of those aci

lu-tinted with the htt•tine,A:
Tnwanda. 12, 8L 1 .

CLOTHING STORE.
J. & S. ILLEZANDER,

TIN the Brick Work. nest doorto Mercurs store have
just added to their stack, a large and fashions-

13:e assortment of
Ready made Clothing,

AnArTsn TO TOR BRASOV,
of every rnriety,hrith ofmyle and price, to which
they aglf the attention of the public. This is now
the Inrzest stock

Ever Offered in Towanda !!

and will he sold at prices considerable lower than
c7er before known in .this place. Our goods arc
selected with a regard both In style and price, and
offer inducements,not to be met with at any other
establishment.

s'irringcre visiting Towanda in want of Clothing
will 1110

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
at onremahltshment, in this section of the enyntry,
and made tu suc4 style and materials as to eneure
,atisfaction. We shall endeavor by •

LOW P.II,ICILS & GOOD CLOTEELNG
in secure petron ag,e. feeling confident that our arti
dcs will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article require(
for a centlemnn's outfit. TERMS—.CASH.

Overcoats, Coots Pants, °tetralls Cnp.
Lneirtos-s.—Next door south of Meteor's Main

st. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnouts

cl-.lllkind, of Country Produce, VVool,¢c., tak-
en in exchange for Goods

J. ALEXANDER,
,S. ALEXANDER,

Townn,b, October 13, 1553.

LATEST NE WS
.FllO3l

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing
AND GENT'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

Mott & Wells, Merchant Tailors,
AVE the honor of announcing to the citizen* o

11. Bradford County, that they have just received
the largest and most fashionable stock of

FALL & WINTER' CLOTHING,
v,•r brought into Tioga,' eonsiating in part of the

following articles:
Over. Dresq, Frock and Rick Coat; Vests, Pants,

Skies, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,
Cravats,Collars, Pocket ifdkfs,dce.

CAA, and Trimmings constantly on hand—also
the fall fa,Mon of MTh and Caps.

Our ,tuck of Furnishing Goods is tm.suipassed in
Tina. and comprising everything necessary far a gen-
tleman's outfit. Particular attention will be paid to our

(93-aawa.
Having received the latest New York Fashions, we are
prepared to get up suits on the shortest notice and in a

rior manner. CUTTING done on short notice,
.and w'arranted to fit if properly made up.

NIOTT & WF.LI,B.
Broad st., first door east of the Post Office.

I'l7aeorly,'Nov. 10, 1853. y
:u— 1213::. .3141L_ lakr

CLOTHING. TORE,
EN arimarfs r

A NV man or boy, or any body else wanting any
ri kind of CLOTHING, will do well to call on
C.:Lollop. M. PERKINS, and bee how '

VERY CHEAP
he is ;(,.11ing. his new stock. He has now the

Largest Clothing Store
in ,%theriq, and his Goods e.•rc all bought cheap an .
Mill be sold cheap. Clothing. is much lower in the
city. and Perkins is hound to let his customers ha-•e
the benefit of it.

The t=tnte is nrw and jiist fitted up. Two'do,rs
above the brick block, in Athens.

Hats, Cap•, 4c., new and cheap.
(lEORGE IL PERKINS.

Athens, Aprit 26, 1654.

SPRING GOODS!
cD'a3L.Yrs,_s7 Lusama9

sow", Corner of /Ducar's Block, Main Street,
A RE now opening their stock of GOODS for the
Cl Spring and Summer trade, comprising a full
and complete assortment, and of the usual variety,
which will he sold at a very small profit for Ready
Puy. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS,
will be found a great variety ofLadies' Dress Goods
consisting in part of
Bereges. B:rcge Moines, all-wool belaines, Lawns,

plain and printed ; Ginghams,,Englieh,
Scotch and American ; ,Popfins,

Prints (fall shades4arui
colors (5.c , 15 .C.Also, for men's wear may be foon -d 'Broad Cloths,

Cassimercs, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, Satin
and Summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Skirtings, bleached and brown,
Tick incs, Summer Goods for boys' wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet, Warp, Cotton Batten, &c., Arc,

'GROCERIES AND. PROVISIONS.
A full stock will be.kept_ontand. Those in want
Sugars.Teas, Coffee. Molasses, Stewart's best

syrup,SPices. Pepper Ginger, Saleratus, Flour,
Fish, Salt, Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else.
where.

WLDWAREI.
A large a splendid assortment. Crockary. Glass

and stone-ware. Boots and Shoes. Mats and Caps—
A'ails. Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.

Thankful fur the liberal patronage of the past sea
son. the utukrsigned feel a pleasure in inviting the
public to an examination of our Spring stock, be-
lieving that good Goodsand low prices will insure
a speedy sale for ready pay. TRACY & MOORE.

Towanda, May 12, ISM.

NEW AND.''CIIEAP 'GOODS.
1-1 D. DARTLDTT, is now receiving a largeA..1. and carefully selected stock of

:Ma* Goons,bought. for cash since the 'late decline in prices,
which be will offer for toadypay at prices which
Cannot fail to givesatisfaction.Titmong other things
:he invites particular attention to his assortment 91If "Ness Goals. •

Towanda, Aprtl 15, 1953

Sausage and Wince Bleat Cutters.
(.7 Es $4 and $5 Every farmer should heve one

of these excellent labor saving articles; they arc
capable of coning from 100 to 200 pounds ofmeat per
hour, and are very simple, portable and easily kept in
repair, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10, PO. R. M. WELLES.

TO THE PUBLIC !

BALLET & NISTINS,
A"just receiving at their large snd commodious

Now Store, opposite the Court House, a large
mksortment of
Proaisio»s„ Groceries, Yankee Notions, 7nys, Fruit,

C,onfectionary, Willow ware, Ire.,
making their stock the largest, most complete and best
in Northern Pennsylvania. And the very liberal pat-
ronage they have received from the public during the
year past, establishes the fact that they either sell
cheaper or sell goods of a better quality than any oth-
er dealers.

To merit and induce a ematinuane. of so liberal pal.
ronage we shall still follow our old motto—" lOWA.
raosiTs, (melt lIETILTIUNS, AND A moo ENT ILLNLW,
AL OP STOCK."

Below wo name a few-pf the articles that always be
found in our stock :

Groceries.
Black anJ green tea, Rio and Java coffee. chocolate,

cocoa, sugar. molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper, spice,
cloves, nutmeg, cinamon, mace. soda, saleratns, cream
tartar, peppersance, sperm and tallow gandles:hard
soap, vinegar, starch, 4.c.

Provisions.
Mess pork. dried beef, hams and shoulders:mackerel

codfish, shad, pickeled herring, smoked herring, wheat
flour, buckwheat flour, corn meal, cheese, rice, beans
potatoes, butter, lard, trackers, &c.

Fruit de. Nuts.
Prunes, citrons, figs, Eng. currants, raisins, dried

peaches, apples, almond., filberts, Brazil nuts, Grano,
ble and Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &c.
German, French and American Toys

Fancy Goods, eke. dm.
Tin wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleighs, China &

pewter toy tea setts. dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmo.
nicas, &c. Glass, paper and wood inlaid Work boxes
and toilet cases—toy bureaus, vecretaries, writing desks
—plain and embroidered Iwork baskets, knitting do
pearl, ivory, papier macho and leather port moniaes.
wallets and purses, ivory, horn and wood pocket combs
toilet combs, ivory fine combs, pocket inkstands. posy
et and small fancy mirrorit, tobacco and snuff boxer
Cigar cases, perfumery and hair oils.

Brooms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench screws,
low clothes baskets and market baskets, sugar and spice
boxes.

Candy of all kinds.
Dairy and table Salt, Salina D‘,. etc. etc. etc.

Country dealers supplied at a small advance from
New York prices.

•-• Most kinds °Noun try produce taken in exchange
for vods. BAILEY & NEVINS.

Towanda. January 2. 1854.

TOWANDA-
ITEMLEE 02MERL
THISlnstitution,for the education ofyoung ladies

was opened on Tuesday the 20th septernber, in
the building formerly occupied by Mrs. Mercor.—
It is now under the charge of Miss OLIVIA D. HAN-
soy, aided by her sister. Miss REBECCA D. HANSON.
The number of pupils is limited to thirty. The
scholastic year consists of forty-four weeks.

Tsnsts—s6, $9, and $l2 perquarter, accordiag to
the studies pursued.

Noextra charge for the Latin Language. French,
$5 per quarter.

REVICIIENCES—Rev. Dr. MICLEAY, Vice President
of the College of New Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. DAVID ,WILIIIDT, lons LAPORTE Esq., C. L.
Wino, Esq., Hon.Cao. Sarrnaasotr, Towanda.

t
Iss TIFAIECCA D. HANSON proposes to give

ILL instruction to the young ladies of this place
on the PIANO. Terms—slo per quarter.

Application to be made to Miss Hanson at the
Ward House, or at tha Towanda Female Seminary

September 22, 180.
Pacific Palm.

'HST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's
• Great medicine for the cure of Consumption.
Persons threatened with thealarming, disease would
do well to apply this medicine before it becomes too
late. Price $1 per bottle, ar six bottles for $5.

May 24, ISM. J. KINGSBERt.
Farmer's Union Insurance Company,

Office, Athens, Bradford County, Pa.
CIAPIT4, $200,000. secured by bon& and mort—-

.l gage on the real estate of the stockholders, in—-sures again's{ loss by fire, houses. stores, and other
buildings, goods, wares and merchandise, on as fa.
vorable terms as any similar institution.

LOSSES CDOMPTLT ADJUSTED ♦tD PAID

Directors—Hon. Horace Williston, Francis Tyler.
George A Perkins, J T D Myer, C N Shipman, C
F Welles jr:J E Canfield, Athena ; Hon John La-
porte, Towanda; Gen. Bradley_ ,Wakeman, Lacey.
vine; Gen. M. lialenback, Wflkesbarre: Michael
Meylert, Laporte. -

Officers—Hon. Horace Williston, President; 3 E
Canfield, See.; C F Welles, jr. V. Pres and Treas.

Address, G.A. GAYLORD, Agent, Wyalus-
ng. Bradford Co. Pa. 1 July 1, 1854.

PAPER nazicinvaa,
HE only assortinenl of Paper Huntings kept inV this minity, with a fresh stock jost coming In

at unusually low prices. 0. D. BARTLETT.Towanda. April..2 I 1053.

CLOVER SEED—Afirst rate article. jest receiv ,ed and for sale at PIIINNES"s.

Sicblad. 1
War. 1106, MX,AIL MCI

In the South end of the Ward louse,
TOWANDA.

FDR. C. PORTER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROCILIOCIM, 71141703L5, dt.c.

Paints, Oils, Varishes, Window Glass,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, .FANCY ARTICLES

Bye Stuffs and Burning Fluids.
Regular Agent for the following genuine popular

PATENT MEDICINES :

Dr. Jaynes' Medicires— .byre's Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Vermifuce. Schenck's pal. syrup1Expectorant; Liniment Hootlantra bitters
Hair Dye, &c. Pepsin (for dyspepsia)

Dr.Fitch's Medicines Acoustic oil
Dr.Swayne'a ,

do Indian Cholagogne
Dr.Keelcr's . do Lyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam & Ext Pile Medicines -

Orrick's Vermifuge Salt Rheum and 'Fetter
Graefenberg Medicines ointment
Gargling Oil . Trask'a mac do
Pain Killers Spavin & founder do
Galvanic belts, &e. 14cAlliater's do
Heave & Condition pow. Eye waters
Rock Rose Cephalic MOT,
Uterine Catholicon Corn salve
Tooth ache drops Sticking do.
Hair invigorator & dyes Wistar's bal. wild cherry
Bed bug poisonFemale Pills
Townsend's Sarsaparilla Bullard's oil. sop
Plasters and Pills of allißalsam Life

kinds. Harlem Oil
And many others, not enumerated, all warranted
genuine.

(r...- Remember Dr. Poarcit's Drng and Chemical
Storn is in the South end of the War I House, front.
ing the Public square. H. C. PORTER. M. D.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anything

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstnnes,
'Comb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and AmPe,
lean Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders. cheaper and better than can be fur-
chased elsewhere.

(f_7' Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underta-
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda, Ntarch, 3!, 15'53.

TIORMCIAT&M WAN.MiII'OIDAC.
Important to housekeepers:

~.,:.:,kA,_. THE subscriber thankful for the
" ...-=:-.--:.R"4 liberal patronage heretofore re-
---Lef,r---`-:`" •;ceived, begs leave to inform his

0 '4".-4 .a.gat tti -

friends and the public generally,aPR .--: qii
'

'and those commencing H0u5e-
,....,.

-
- - - - ki•eping in particular that he has

':111; Mt now on hand a large assortment
--""•• of FURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dr,ss-

ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
fwalnut washstands. marble tops. end plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas. Couch-
es, whatnots. &c.

BEA DSTEA DS.—High, Field, French and low
post bgadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furnatire usu-
ally called for, all 01 which will he sold on the most
accommodating terms.n- The subscriber in al :o provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice bores when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER NA ELI.s.

N. 11.—Furniture of all kind: made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rails and workman-
ship. -

Towanda. January, 17, 1852.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
TILE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esentrine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds of BLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.
' They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted to be
well done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESENWINE di SEEBISCHH.

Titvanda., May It, MI.

cci.lemo
LEAVE Towanda for Mercer's

loo!:' mills,Bnrlington,East Smithfield
Ridgebery, and Wellsburg de-

pot on the N. Y. & E.R. R., livery MONDAY, WED-
:MS[2AT and Farnst at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive
at the depot in time to take the evening train of cars
either east or west, same day.

Returning Tessnxy, TRUBSDAT and Srronoxv,
after -the arrival of the Eastern train, and alio the
Western cars from Jefferson, Elmira, &c., and ar-
riveat Towanda same day. '

Fins :—Towanda to Mercer's mills, 37}
" to Burlington, 50
" to East Smithfield, 62i
" to Ridgebery, 1.00
" to Wellsburg depot, 1,25

Express packages to or from the Rail Road care
fully delivered at moderate charges.

D. M.KILL,
ProprietorTowanda. Oct. 8, 1852

BOOTS & SHOES!
John W. Wilcox,

UAS removed his establishment to A. Mix's store,
11 corner of main street and the public square, and
will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore.

He has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Children'sand Misses' Shoes,which
are offered at low prices. The, attention cf the Ladies
is particularly directed to his assortment, comprisingthefollowing new styles :—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes ;-" black kiting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes,baskinsoke. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large Assortment of Children'sfancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaitersandshoes. This stock has been personally selected withcans, andle believes be can offer st;perior articles atreasonable pricAes.Oj"Thestrictest attention paid to MaAufaetunng,and he hopes by doing"work well to merit a continu-
ance of the fibers' patronage he has hithert6 received.

Towanda, tiny R, 1931.

Mune!lancono.,,

TIN ANDITTVE STORE

ADVERTISEMENT
Bradford County. Penagyfranfa.

Straw Cutters.
fIOVEV.B Patent spiral knife Hay and Straw Cot-
t ters, Of VllrinLlS Aizeg. No. "L', 3. 4, G and 6.
Prire—s9, $9, $lO. $l2. st6a W.' TheseCu t—-
ten, are better and eieaper th in-th Biraight knife Cut
ter, With knives set diagonally en the shaft.

The knives on Hovey's Cutter arc spiral, which
enables them to cut at right angles ay,aingt therave hide
roller. They cut steadily, with no jerking—an. easily
kept in r . epair. Each knife can be taken off and shar—-
pened without disturbing the shaft (or other knives)
anti if necessary- eadi knife ean'he set nit or in, F 0 as
to keep them all true, if one kitife should'wear faster
than another. Every farmer should have one of these
lahoi and feed saving maehincs.

r,," For sale vrliolesale and retail—a liberal discount
made to those who buy to sell again.

ft. M. WELLES.
Athens, Pa., November 10, 1855.

Bradford County Premium Cora Shcllers,
WHOLESALE and Retail!! The very best article

to he found it the county, and cheapest—(war—-
ranted)—for sale—at the Agricultural and stove store of

Nov. 10. 1053. • IL M. WELLES.

STOVES! STOVES!
rtOOK STOVES, of various and excellent patterns
.V and sizes—several patterns of superior Elevated
Ovens, amen; which is a combination of the Clinton
and National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. Also a
well selected stock ofelegant parlor, ball, shop, church
and school' house Stoves, both for wood and coal—of
sizes and prices to suit all classes of customers. Gall
and see. Nov. 10. R. N. WELLES.

iilistetiaucoft
LIQUORS!! LIQUORS !

rpii E Subscribers having limbed a copartnershipA- under thefirm of 8. FELTON &CO for do-ing a general•Lignor business, would respectfully
ark Hotel keepers and all others in want of any.
thing in their line to gtva them a call. We intendkeeping on hand a general assortment of ForeignLiquorsorhich we can sell cheaper than any oneelse in the county. from the feet that we buy directfrom the importers, and thereby save a large protcharged by tbeN.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are warms.ed pure and free from adulteration. Also constant.ly on hand Whiskey of the best quality. We hays
made arrangements by which we can furnish our
customers with any quantity of Binghamton BEER
fresh from the Brewery. Pleaee give as a call

The notes and accounts of the old firm of 8. Fe
ton & Co., are An out hand, for setitprn-pn.

8. FELTON,
E. T. FOX.Towanda. Dec. 1, 1852

RE~3QO~TA~~~

SaddlC, Harness & Trunk Manufactorr
JERE CUI.P & Co., reipectfolly intorm the fold e

that they have removed to the ahojf-on Main tweet,
recently occupied by Smith & Song NMI,' opposite
the Ward House, where they will keg. on band e
large stock •n•
ZUZ.faaa2r3- cr.t.5134, ozaaaaaa,

TIMNIKA, vAT.ISEm, antra, lorc.
All articles in their line manufactured to tinter. and`

made ofthe best material,and for workmanship canna'
be surpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They solidi
a call from those wishing to purehase, confident the
they can give satisfaction both as to quality andprice

G:THides end Sheep Peltsreceived for wort and us.
necotmt, at the lotvest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather,llarness Leather en
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ON account of losses suitained at the Isle fire, w

ore obliged to call on those inkebted to us for s
prompt settlement, as we are under the necessity re
having whet is owing to we trust this notice wilt
be sufficient without resorting to other mesas.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

o*4. Chamberlin,
-14.4. laA8 just returned from tbecityi- g,p,...,. 8 1.1..t:iy0f0 1if WelvatchYoel,,rk. Jewelryar.ith.alaerngde

1 S ilver ware,.comprising in part,I ~(.......,...;,-pc. the following articles:—Lever,
' ... jj."'' Jie''wE ePliry ne,asnufi chP aki silEaWr a nteinh gz.es, with(""i,,i iih. 4.::.. ..5- .6:=2:7r, a complete assortment of Gold

Fin-
ger Rin ;a;BreastPins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Yens, Keys, etc. Also, all Aorta of Silverware,
and any quantity ofSteel Beruls-6all ofwhich he offers
for sale excecedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on abort notice, and trarronted
to run well,or the money wilt be refunded. and a wri•
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAME SUGAR, and Country Produe
taken in pavinent for work; and alga. learn note, an
urcrer, that the Produce must be paid taken-the woe
is done-1 war against creditin all its forms.

W. A. . CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

—a—

LooKING GLASS PLATES eat and fitted or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry store of

May 15, !W?. W. A. CHAMBEPLIN
HANG OUT THE BANNER!

A horse,!.a horse ! my kingdom for7
a horse and customers to take away47. bthe n•ce,..ls. Notwithstanding the late

.';'," disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER ii~0--`-`-. himself again!
And at No. I Brick Row you'll find
Mast anything that's in his line,
From a cambric needle ofthe finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true;
Breast pins ofevery style and hue:
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, mygorh„ why what a pile
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the old. the young.; the grave, the ga
May there be seen in elegant array.
And WAIMEA, who is himself a " host."
Is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'Lm to give a call.
So with good advice make up your minds,
To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry ofevery style and h.*e.

n'''Don't mistake the place No. I. Brick row,
where he is prepared to do all k nds of

JO B-W K
in his line of hip-dries, at the cheire.“ rates that can
pn.sibly he affiirded He wilt also sett jewelry
at 20 per cent ion,r, than was ever bcfore offered in
this market. Call and sec. ri

Towanda. Nov. t2, 1852. A. M. WARNER.

SURVEYING.

QUI:NEI-OR for Bradford County, is prepared to
attend to the above business in all its branches.

Bis office is at Monroeion. All letters addressee to
him at that place, will meet with prompt attention.

April 4,1851,

NEW ARRANGEMENT!
I. L. & EE. L. LAZIOREAUX ik CO.
THE firm of Lamoreox, Hall & Russell, havinz

taken in IL L. Lamoreux as a partner. will
continue the Foundry business, generally, under the
name of I. L. & H. L. LAMOREUS & Co.. at their
old stand, known as the Eagle Foundry, in the south
part of the Borough of Towanda, where they will
manufacture to order and keep on hand a large as•
sortment of the following articles, to w 4

Machinery,
of all kinds. including Mill irons. Mill gearings—-
the Rose & Johnson Water wheels, 4.c. he.

Stoves.
Box, Coal, Cooking and Parlor stores, of all kirk!'
sizes and prices.

Ploughs.
North Branch, Nos. 1, 5 and 7-:--Blatuhly Nos.
and 2—Binghamton. Wayne County, Bicelsior,
Side-hill and Corn Ploughs, &c.

Corn•Shellcrs & straw Cutters.
Wagon boxeg, Sleigh-shoes, Plough points, gearing
torChnin pumps, Grindstones, 4c., and other ant.
ties too numerous 'to mention.- -

Haying secured the services oil. B. IRVINE,weII
known as a skillful Machinest, the firm feel conti.'
dent that they can manufacture and repair all kinds
of machinery in as workmanlike manner, and on as
easy terms as any establishment this side of New-
York.

Steam Engines will be repaired satisfactorily, on
siert notice. Particular attention will beraid to the
Pattern Department, and all onlcre fulfilled on the
shortest possible notice,
ka:s"Panicular attention is called to J. B. Irvine's

cetibratcd Excelsior. Plough.; which took the first
premium otitis Bradford County Fair, of 1853. Also.
to the Elevated Oven Eagle Stove, the beat now in

Old Iron. Brass, Copper, Zinc, Pewter, and Crain
and all kinds of Country produce taken in payment.

N. IL—All Notes and accounts due the firm of
Lainoreux; Hall and Russell, are left in the hands of
I.L.& H. L. Lamoreue for collection, and immediate
attention is called to the same, which steer IS PAID
by May Court neat.

D. C, Hata.,sl. L. Lsmottzus,
C. S. Rosana.. 5 H. L. LAXOSivx.
Towanda. April 1, 1851

TONS more of those cheaß Sugars jest recd
e-/ and for sale by ' PHINSEY.
QOCK SALT.--?1, quantity of Turk's Island Salt
11, for solo by DAtILEY dr. NEVINS.

DRIED APPLES.-40 bushels Dried App—al
grafted fruit—on hand and, for sale by

March* 1351. DAILEY Sz.NEVINt, '


